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Introduction

Acute poisoning accounts for a significant propor-
tion of morbidity and mortality in children and adoles-
cents and it is one of the most common medical emer-
gencies in pediatrics [1–5]. Poisoning in children is 
always an emergency, regardless of the clinical signs 
and symptoms. The diagnosis is based on anamnestic 
and heteroanamnestic data, physical examination of 

the patient, as well as various laboratory and toxico-
logical test results [6].

Poisonings are either intentional or accidental. Un-
intentional poisoning is rather common in childhood, 
and it is mainly caused by the drugs used by parents or 
caregivers, as well as by household chemicals [7–11]. 
Infants are at risk of accidental overdose due to mis-
calculation of drug dosage or parental drug misuse [10]. 
Pediatric poisoning is most common between 1 and 
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Sažetak
Uvod. Akutna trovanja predstavljaju jedno od čestih urgentnih 
stanja u pedijatriji. Cilj ovog istraživanja bio je da se odrede kara-
kterisike akutnih trovanja kod pacijenata hospitalizovanih u Insti-
tutu za zdravstvenu zaštitu dece i omladine Vojvodine u periodu 
od 2015. do 2017. godine. Materijal i metode. Podaci za istraživanje 
prikupljeni su iz medicinske dokumentacije pacijenata koji su zbog 
sumnje na akutnu intoksikaciju ksenobioticima bili hospitalizova-
ni u Institutu za zdravsvenu zaštitu dece i omladine Vojvodine 
tokom posmatranog perioda. Rezultati. Ovom studijom 
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Najčešći etiološki činilac ukupnih trovanja su lekovi, među kojima 
su najčešći uzročnici trovanja bili lekovi za lečenje bolesti central-
nog nervnog sistema. Najčešći uzročnik trovanja kod dece i adole-
scenata su lekovi, kao i kod dece uzrasta do 10 godina. Kod adole-
scenata najčešći uzrok trovanja je alkohol, unet u svrhu uživanja, 
koji su više konzumirali mladići nego devojke. Trovanja sa suici-
dalnom namerom i namerna samotrovanja bez suicidalne namere 
bila su značajno češća kod devojaka nego kod mladića. Nije bilo 
smrtnih slučajeva. Zaključak. Poznavanje karakteristika i okolno-
sti akutnih trovanja je značajno kako bi se mogle planirati i sprovo-
diti adekvatne preventivne mere. 
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5 years of age, when children are very active and 
curious, so they examine the world around them, 
and they can walk but their physical abilities are 
limited, and they are inexperienced [11]. The inci-
dence of accidental poisonings decreases gradually 
with the age and cognitive development of the child, 
being considerably less frequent in adolescents [12]. 
Poisonings in adolescents are most commonly in-
duced by substance abuse or as intentional self-
poisonings (with or without suicidal intent), taken 
as a form of mechanism of overcoming a problem 
the adolescents face during the process of matura-
tion [13]. Cases of intentional self-poisoning are 
usually non-fatal; however, those who survive the 
suicidal attempt may encounter severe health con-
sequences which require long-term medical help 
and psycho-social support [14, 15]. 

This study was aimed at determining the age and 
gender distribution of patients, mode of poisonous 
substance intake, circumstances under which poi-
soning occurred, as well as groups of poisonous 
substances causing acute poisoning in children and 
adolescents hospitalized at the Institute of Child and 
Youth Health Care of Vojvodina. 

Material and Methods

This retrospective study included data from medi-
cal records of all patients hospitalized for suspected 
acute substance-induced intoxication at the Institute of 
Child and Youth Health Care of Vojvodina in the pe-
riod from January 1, 2015, to December 31, 2017.

The study data were taken from the medical 
records of the study sample, including the doctors’ 
reports, medical histories, laboratory test results 
and other examinations. The following data were 
analyzed: number of patients exposed to toxic sub-
stances hospitalized in the study period, gender and 
age of patients, symptoms of poisoning on admis-
sion, month or period of the year when the patients 
were hospitalized, medical data on the type of con-
sumed poisonous substance/s, mode and circum-
stances of intake, and treatment outcome. If a pa-
tient was admitted several times for suspected acute 
poisoning, each admission was considered as an 
individual case. 

Microsoft Office Excel 2010 program was used to 
process the collected data statistically as mean values, 
standard deviations and percentage relations among 
groups. Statistical significance was determined by χ2-
test and p ≤ 0.05 was considered statistically signifi-
cant. The results are shown in graphs and tables. 

Results

There were 540 patients (100%) hospitalized at 
the Institute of Child and Youth Health Care of Vo-
jvodina for exposure to toxic substances in the pe-
riod from 2015 to 2017. The highest number of poi-
soning cases was recorded in 2015 (199 cases), and 
then in 2016 (194), whereas in 2017 it was statisti-

cally significantly lower (147 cases of poisoning) 
(χ2, p ≤ 0.05). Out of 540 patients, 21 were hospital-
ized for suspected gas poisoning, what turned out 
to be a mass psychogenic reaction, so they were left 
out of the analysis and 519 patients were analyzed.

There were 259 male patients (49.90%) and 260 
female patients (50.01%) during the observed time. 

Gender and age distribution of patients is repre-
sented in Graph 1. The highest number of patients 
was between 14 and 16 years of age – 183 (33.33%). 
Chi-square test was performed to determine gender 
differences, and the difference was found to be sta-
tistically significant in the age group from 4 – 6 (p 
≤ 0.01), the boys having been affected by poisoning 
much more frequently, whereas the girls outnum-
bered boys in the age group from 14 – 16 (p ≤ 0.05). 
During the observed period, no cases of poisoning 
were found in the newborns.

On admission, 323 patients (62.23%) had symp-
toms of poisoning and 196 patients (37.77%) were 
without symptoms, so the discharge diagnosis was 
non-toxic exposure. There were no available data re-
garding the period between the toxic substance expo-
sure and hospital admission for all patients. Therefore, 
we cannot determine with certainty the patients who 
had non-toxic exposure in regard to those who re-
ceived appropriate aid before and on admission. 

The number of children and adolescents hospi-
talized for suspected acute poisoning was found to 
be similar when analyzed by months.

The majority of patients ingested toxic substances 
(483 - 93.06%), 20 patients (3.85%) inhaled them, while 
11 (2.12%) patients combined oral and inhalation. In 4 
patients (0.77%) the route of toxic substance intake was 
ingestion and skin absorption, and 1 patient (0.19%) 
subcutaneously injected the substance (Graph 2).

Medications were the most common cause of 
poisoning, of which the following groups were most 
frequent: medications for the treatment of central 
nervous, cardiovascular, and musculoskeletal sys-
tems (Graph 3). 

Medications and household chemicals were the 
dominant etiological agents for poisoning during 
the first ten years of life, which were all accidental 
(Table 1). 

Graph 1. Age and gender structure of patients
Grafikon 1. Struktura pacijenata prema polu i stawsnoj 
dobi

Male/Muški Female/Ženski
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In adolescents, poisoning was most frequently 
caused by abuse of toxic substances including psy-
choactive substances (60.38%). Intentional self-
poisoning was the second most frequent type of 
poisoning, in 32.91% of cases, whereas in 6.71% of 
cases poisoning was unintentional.  

Circumstances of poisoning in adolescents, gen-
der distribution, and causes were very specific and 
therefore they were analyzed separately (Table 2). 
Due to acute poisoning by abuse of psychoactive 
substances, 110 male adolescents (58.1%) and 79 
female adolescents (41.8%) were admitted, and the 
gender distribution was statistically significant (χ2, 
p ≤ 0.05). Intentional self-poisoning was the reason 
for admission of 87 female adolescents (84.47%) 
and 16 male adolescents (15.53%), the difference 
being statistically significant (χ2, p ≤ 0.01). There 
was no difference between genders in cases of ac-
cidental poisoning – 10 male adolescents (47.62%) 
and 11 female adolescents (52.38%).

The most frequent causative agents of poisoning 
in adolescents were alcohol (168 cases, i.e. 53.67%) 
and medications (99 cases, i.e. 31.63%), and drug 
abuse was recorded in 21 patients (6.71%). Of all 
psychoactive substances, alcohol abuse was most 
frequent (168 cases, i.e. 88.89%), while medications 
were most common in intentional self-poisoning (89 
cases, i.e. 86.41%).

Acute alcohol intoxication was the reason for 
admission of 96 male (57.14%) and 72 female ado-
lescents (42.86%), and the gender difference was 
statistically insignificant (χ2, p = 0.06). Acute poi-
soning caused by medications was recorded in 81 
female adolescents (81.82%) and 18 male adolescents 
(18.18%), and the gender difference was statistically 
significant (χ2, p ≤ 0.01). Fifteen male and six female 
adolescents were hospitalized because of drug abuse, 
and the difference between male and female adoles-
cents was statistically significant (χ2, p ≤ 0.05).

Out of 103 adolescents (100%) who reported that 
the reason of poisoning was their intent to commit 

Graph 2. Route of xenobiotic intake 
Grafikon 2. Put unosa ksenobiotika

Graph 3. Medication groups reported as the most frequent 
causes of acute poisoning according to anamnestic data
Grafikon 3. Grupe lekova koji su najčešći uzročnici 
akutnih trovanja prema anamnestičkim podacima

Medications/Lekovi
Antmeoplastics and immunomodulatory/antinoplastici i imunom odulatori

Hormonal agents/Hormonski preparati 
Herbal and homeopathic remedies/biljni i homeopatski preparati

Antibiotics/Antiinfektivm lekovi 
Dermatological agents/Za kožu i potkožna tkiva 

Gastrointestinal agents/Za gastrointestinalni sistem 
Respiratory tract agents/Za respiratorni sistem 

Musculoskeletal system medications/Za mšićno-koštani sistem 
Cardiovascular agents/Za kardiovaskularni sistem 

Central nervous system agents/Za centralni nervni sistem

Table 1. Age distribution of patients and etiological agents reported in medical history data
Tabela 1. Struktura pacijenata prema uzrastu i etiološkim činiocima prijavljenim u anamnezi

Age (yrs.)/Uzrast (god.) 0 - 1 1 - 3 4 - 6 7 - 10 11 - 13 14 - 16 17 - 19 Total/Ukupno
 n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%)
Etiological agents/Etiološki činioci        
Medications/Lekovi 14 (40) 67 (59.82) 26 (50) 2 (28. 57) 23 (44.23) 69 (34.85) 21 (20.59) 222 (39.78)
Alcohol/Alkohol / / 1 (1.92) 2 (28. 57) 13 (25) 100 (50.50) 71 (69.61) 187 (33.51)
Household chemicals
Sredstva koja se  
koriste u domaćinstvu

12 (34.28) 30 (26.78) 13 (25) 1 (14.29) 2 (3.85) 5 (2.52) 1 (0.98) 64 (11.47)

Toxic gases/Štetni gasovi / 2 (1.79) / 2 (28. 57) 13 (25) 11 (5.56) 2 (1.96) 30 (5.38)
Pesticides/Pesticidi 7 (20) 7 (6.25) 3 (5.77) / / / / 17 (3.05)
Psychoactive substanc-
es/Psihoaktivne 
supstancije

/ 1 (0.89) / / / 13 (6.57) 4 (3.92) 18 (3.23)

Poisonous plants and 
mushrooms
Otrovne biljke i gljive

1 (2.86) 3 (2.68) 8 (15. 39) / 1 (1.92) / 1 (0.98) 14 (2.51)

Other/Ostalo 1 (2.86) 2 (1.79) 1 (1. 92) / / / 2 (1.96) 6 (1.07)
Total/Ukupno 35 (100.00)112 (100.00)52 (100.00) 7 (100.00) 52 (100.00) 198 (100.00) 109 (100.00) 558 (100.00)
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suicide or intentional self-poisoning, fifty-eight 
adolescents (56.31%) were referred to the Depart-
ment of Psychiatry for further treatment.

Regarding the treatment outcome, all poisoned 
patients were successfully treated and there were 
no fatalities. 

Eight patients were admitted due to repeated 
acute poisoning, among which there were seven 
adolescents and one toddler.

A female toddler was hospitalized because she 
accidentally ingested a rodenticide, and a year later 
she had taken clonazepam, a drug used by her 
grandmother.

Among adolescents, there were five female and 
two male patients hospitalized due to repeated self-
poisoning. 

Four female adolescents were previously treated 
by a psychiatrist. Three of them had repeatedly 
taken a great amount of drugs they used in regular 
therapy, and one of them had taken a drug used by 
her mother for treatment of epilepsy. After receiving 
appropriate aid, these patients were referred to the 

Department of Psychiatry for further treatment. 
One female adolescent took a large amount of sed-
atives due to a family conflict. After detoxication 
she was discharged with an advice to visit a child 
psychiatrist. Two months later, this girl was admit-
ted because of the same reason. After stabilization, 
she left the treatment and there is no further data 
about this case.

One of the two male adolescents took several 
medications (sedatives and analgesics) on two oc-
casions, first due to a family conflict, and next time 
the intent of poisoning was unclear. After treatment, 
he was also referred to the Department of Psychia-
try. Another male patient had symptoms of poison-
ing due to inadequate compliance of drugs used in 
the therapy of epilepsy. The next time he was hos-
pitalized for alcohol abuse.

A group of 21 adolescents attending the same 
school were hospitalized for suspected exposure to 
a toxic gas on the same day. Toxicological test re-
sults showed no substance of any toxicological im-
portance. Teachers, who were with the patients on 
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Table 2. Gender, causative agents and poisoning circumstances in adolescents according to medical history data
Tabela 2. Struktura adolescenata prema etiološkim činiocima prijavljenim u anamnezi, polu i okolnostima trovanja

Poisoning circumstances
Okolnosti trovanja

Abuse psychoactive sub-
stances/Unošenje psihoak-
tivnih supstancija u svrhu 

uživanja

Intentional self-poisoning
Namerno samotrovanje

Accidental poisoning 
Nenamerno trovanje

Total
Ukupno

Gender/Pol Male
Muški

Female
Ženski

Male
Muški

Female
Ženski

Male
Muški

Female
Ženski

 n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) N (%)
Etiological agents
Etiološki činioci        

Alcohol/Alkohol 96 (87.27) 72 (91.14) / / / / 168 (50.30)
Medications/Lekovi 1 (0.91) 0 (0.00) 12 (75) 77 (88.51) 5* (27.77) 4* (16.67) 99 (29.64)
Toxic gases/Štetni gasovi / / / / 11 (61.11) 15 (62.5) 26 (7.79)
Psychoactive substanc-
es (PAS) Psihoaktivne 
supstance (PAS)**

12 (10.91) 6 (7.59) 3 (18.75) / / / 21 (6.29)

Alcohol and medications
Alkohol i lekovi / 1 (1.27) 1 (6.25) 6 (6.89) / 1* (4.16) 9 (2.69)

Household chemicals
Sredstva koja se koriste 
u domaćinstvu

/ / / 4 (4.60) 1 (5.56) 4 (16.67) 9 (2.69)

Other/Ostalo 1 (0.91) / / / 1 (5.56) / 1 (0.60)
Total/Ukupno 110 (100.00) 79 (100.00) 16 (100.00) 87 (100.00) 18 (100.00) 24 (100.00) 334 (100.00)
* Ten adolescents reported having accidentally taken the medication. Two girls took more than 1 tablet of ibuprofen for severe headache 
and toothache, one girl reported side effects within therapeutic dose of metoclopramide and yet another one consumed a medication 
by mistake thinking it was of a candy. Another girl said someone had put a medication into her drink. A boy had side effects of a 
medication given within the therapy for epilepsy and another one after consuming an energetic supplement. Two boys said they had 
taken by mistake a medication prescribed to somebody else, which aroused suspicion of intentional self-poisoning/Deset adolesce-
nata je prijavilo da je nenamerno unelo lek. Dve devojke su uzele više od 1 tablete ibuprofena zbog glavobolje i zubobolje, jedna 
devojka je imala nuspojave u okviru terapijske doze metoklopramida, jedna devojka je uzela lek misleći da je bombona. Jedna devo-
jka je izjavila da joj je neko sipao lek u piće. Jedan mladić je imao nuspojave u okviru doze lekova u terapiji epilepsije, jedan mladić 
je imao neželjenu reakciju nakon uzimanja energetskog suplementa. Dva mladića su navela da su greškom uzeli lek drugog ukućanina, 
što pobuđuje sumnju na namerno samotrovanje. 
** Separately or in combination with medications/Samostalno ili u kombinaciji sa lekovima
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the same premises that day, did not have any symp-
toms. Therefore, it was concluded that it was a case 
of mass psychogenic reaction. 

Discussion

The study included 519 patients with suspected 
acute poisoning who were admitted at the Institute 
of Child and Youth Health Care of Vojvodina in the 
period from 2015 to 2017.

Of the patients hospitalized for acute poisoning, 
51% were females and 49% were males, so the dif-
ference between genders was not statistically sig-
nificant. Similar results were obtained by studies 
performed throughout the world [3, 12, 16]. 

In this study, acute poisoning was most frequent 
in patients between 14 and 16 years of age, and then 
in those aged 1 to 3. These results are in accordance 
with those obtained by Even et al., who reported the 
majority of acute poisoning in patients below 3 and 
above 13 years of age [2], whereas Oliveira et al. 
showed that acute poisoning was most common in 
children up to 4 years of age [13], thus confirming 
that children at this age are at risk because of being 
more active and curious. As for the gender, females 
prevailed in the age group between 11 and 18 years, 
and males in the group up to 11 years of age that is 
in accordance with the research of Lee et al. [16].

Zakharov et al. have reported that the number of 
non-fatal self-poisoning attempts is highest in the 
spring (31.3%) [14, 15]. A similar study conducted 
in Turkey showed that the highest number of in-
toxications occurred in the autumn and summer [3]. 
Our study showed no seasonal differences in the 
frequency of poisoning, and monthly variations 
were random. For example, in February 2015, there 
was a rise in the number of patients hospitalized at 
the Institute of Child and Youth Health Care of Vo-
jvodina for suspected accidental exposure to poison-
ous gas, which was later ruled out. 

In our study, 62% of patients had symptoms of 
poisoning, while 38% were without symptoms and 
it is also in accordance with other researches [14 - 
16]. If patients arrived within an hour after the ex-
posure, adequate measures to prevent the absorption 
of poisonous substance were undertaken. As a re-
sult, patients did not develop symptoms of poison-
ing. Also, some of them had non-toxic exposure to 
harmful substances.

In our study, ingestion of toxic substances was 
most common (89%), as well as in many other sim-
ilar studies [3, 17–21].

In this study, medications were the most frequent 
etiological agents in all age groups, which is in ac-
cordance with other previous researches [16, 19]. 
The second most common cause of poisoning was 
alcohol, followed by household chemicals which are 
somewhat less frequent, and it is in accordance with 
the results obtained in Croatia [20].

Medications used in the therapy of central nerv-
ous system disorders were the most frequent causes 

of intoxication, which is in accordance with other 
authors’ findings [16, 19, 22–24]. The second and 
third place in our study was taken by medications 
used in the therapy of cardiovascular and muscu-
loskeletal system diseases, which is in agreement 
with the most frequently consumed medications in 
general population of the Republic of Serbia [25].

Regarding the circumstances of poisoning, ac-
cidental poisonings were the most common in this 
study, as well as in other studies [2, 26]. In children 
up to 10 years of age, all poisonings were accidental, 
whereas in adolescents 6.7% of poisonings were 
unintentional. Due to acute poisoning by abuse of 
psychoactive substances, 60.38% of adolescents 
were hospitalized. The percentage of intentional 
self-poisonings in adolescents was 32.9% of cases 
in our study, and it was similar to the study done by 
Liisanantti et al. [22]. 

The most common etiological agent of poisoning 
in adolescents in this study was alcohol (50.3%) fol-
lowed by medications (29.64%). Almost identical 
results were obtained in Croatia (alcohol – 55.7%, 
medications – 28.89%) [17]. Alcohol was also the 
most frequent agent of poisoning followed by med-
ications, according to a Finnish study [18]. In this 
study, 6.29% of adolescents consumed psychoactive 
substances (sometimes combined with alcohol) and 
2.6% of adolescents combined medications with 
alcohol, that is in accordance with several research-
es [14, 15, 21]. 

Alcohol abuse is the most common cause of 
acute poisoning in individuals aged between 10 and 
18 years in the most developed European countries 
as well [27–29]. Young people may consider con-
sumption of alcohol a part of growing up and imita-
tion of adult drinking habits [28]. In our study sam-
ple, there were more male patients hospitalized for 
acute alcohol intoxication, which complies with the 
results of other studies, but the gender difference 
was not significant, which implies that female ado-
lescents use alcohol almost as often as male adoles-
cents [17, 21, 30]. The most common etiological 
agents of intoxication in male and female adoles-
cents were alcohol and medications, respectively. 
Intentional self-poisoning caused by medications 
was more frequent in female patients, and that is in 
accordance with other studies [17, 18, 21]. Araújo 
Veras et al. explained this phenomenon by the fact 
that male adolescents tend to express their aggres-
siveness towards their environment in circumstanc-
es causing frustration in young people, whereas 
girls are self-aggressive, they are prone to self-in-
fliction [18]. 

Among the adolescents who were admitted due to 
intentional self-poisoning or intended suicide, 56.31% 
were referred to the Department of Psychiatry for fur-
ther treatment. According to the literature data, the 
mortality rate due to acute intoxication ranges between 
0.4% and 7.6% [19, 22, 29, 30]. The treatment outcome 
was good in all the patients included in our study and 
there were no fatalities. 
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A group of 25 adolescents attending the same 
school, who were hospitalized for suspected exposure 
to harmful gas on the same day, is interesting because 
it suggests a possibility of a phenomenon of mass pan-
ic disorder in adolescents, which is important to be 
recognized and managed at institutions dealing with 
treatment of poisoning in children and adolescents.

Conclusion

This study included 519 patients hospitalized at 
the Institute of Child and Youth Health Care of Vo-
jvodina in Novi Sad in the period from January 1, 
2015, to December 31, 2017. There were no gender 
differences in admitted patients. Intoxications were 

without a seasonal pattern. The poisonous substanc-
es were most commonly taken orally.

Medications were the most frequent cause of poi-
soning in children and adolescents. Medications and 
household chemicals were the most frequent causes 
of poisoning in children up to 10 years of age, where-
as in adolescents (more often males than females) it 
was alcohol abuse. Poisoning with suicidal intent, 
and intentional self-poisonings without attempted 
suicide, were considerably more frequent in girls 
than in boys. Medications were the most common 
etiological agents in intentional self-poisoning.

Acute poisoning is a serious health problem and 
therefore it is of utmost importance to take neces-
sary preventive measures against it. 
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